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Abstract: Rain wastewater flowing from built-up urban areas introduces much pollution into the receiving

water environment. The regulation of the Minister of Environment of 24th July 2006 on conditions that have to

be met when releasing wastewater into water bodies or soil, and on substances that are particularly hazardous

for the aquatic environment only states values of the suspension and those of oil-derived hydrocarbons in rain

wastewater delivered to the receiving water. Other hazardous substances, like eg heavy metals, are

disregarded. Because of the possibility of bioaccumulation, heavy metals can adversely affect the

environment, in particular, that of rain wastewater receiving bodies. The paper presents the results of

investigations into the level of rain wastewater pollution with heavy metals flowing into the sewer system

from the area of the selected catchment, located in the centre of the city of Kielce, which is typically urban in

character. For the sake of analysis, four days of spring thaw event were selected, namely those of 22nd Feb.

2010, 23rd Feb. 2010, 24th Feb. 2010, and 14th March 2010. During the passage of thaw water, samples of rain

wastewater were collected with an automatic device (sampler) and the concentration of the following heavy

metals: Ni, Cu, Cr, Zn, Pb, Cd were determined. The conducted statistical analysis concerning the assessment

of the strength of statistical relations between individual pairs of heavy metals in spring thaw event indicated

the occurrence of a strong correlation relation only between Ni – Cr, Cu – Cr. The results of investigations

were presented in a tabular and graphical form to show the range of variation of concentrations of heavy

metals for the observed spring thaw event in the examined Si9 rain water sewer.
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In urbanised areas, atmospheric rainwater poses an increasingly serious problem for

the sewer systems because of a continuous growth of city agglomerations. Precipitation

water, collected by combined sewer system or rainwater drainage systems, is classified
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as wastewater. The assessment of indicators of wastewater pollution, both with respect

to concentration values and factors that influence them, is extremely difficult because of

great diversity of those indicators and substantial ranges of values. The data available in

the literature [1–6] indicate that the pollution of rain wastewater originates in two

sources. First, those are atmospheric pollutants (eg: fly-ashes, SO2, NO2, CO), which

are removed from the atmosphere by precipitation. The other source involves all the

pollutants washed away from roads, squares, roofs, parks, ie sand, gravel, dust, road

salts and de-icing agents, tyre abrasion products, mineral hydrocarbons (oils, lubricants,

fuels), animal excrements, leaves and other plant parts, street sweepings, etc.

Heavy metals, found primarily in the airborne particulate matter, are particularly

hazardous substances. They are deposited on the ground together with particulate

matter, and then they are washed from the catchment and transported, with the rain

wastewater, into the wastewater receiving body. Zinc and lead show the highest

concentrations in rain wastewater, but in the most heavily polluted runoff portions,

copper and chromium, and also cadmium, nickel, arsenic, cobalt and iron are found.

The transportation routes are the major sources of heavy metal pollution [1, 7–9].

In rain wastewater, heavy metals occur in the form of dissolved salts, ions or

undissolved compounds. A principal source of lead emissions (from 50 % to 98 %) in

urbanised areas is municipal transportation. A majority of lead compounds are released

with the engine exhaust gas and occur in the form of, eg lead halide [10, 11]. All lead

compounds are found in high dispersion and they easily undergo sorption onto the

surfaces of the atmospheric dust particles. The latter are deposited on hardened surfaces,

from where they are washed into the rain wastewater. A high content of lead is also

found in snow, which results in elevated, up to a few milligrams per liter, content of this

metal in the thaw flow [11, 12]. Gradual decrease in the level of environmental

pollution, including rainwater pollution with lead, has been observed due to introducing

unleaded petrol. Other elements, the compounds of which are found in substantial

amounts in the natural environment, are nickel, cadmium and zinc. The share of zinc in

the rain wastewater is the largest and amounts to approx. 60–80 % [11, 13], which

results from a wide use of this element, especially in the automotive industry.

Compounds of nickel and cobalt are commonly found in nature. Their content in clean

air fluctuates around 0.001 ng � m–3, whereas their elevated levels are related to

anthropogenic activities. The main source of cobalt presence in the air are metallurgical

industries, especially the manufacture of special-purpose steels, and also glass and

ceramics works, where the metal is used, in large quantities, as a dyestuff. The pollution

of atmospheric air with nickel is closely related to emissions from metallurgical

industries and from combustion of liquid fuels. The concentration of chromium

compounds in the air varies considerably. The elevated levels are caused by industries,

primarily by non-ferrous metals industry and the manufacture of materials based on

cement and limestone. Copper occurrence in the atmosphere results primarily from coal

burning and industries (non-ferrous metallurgy). Copper is most frequently bound to

dust particles, yet over 90 % of copper found in the atmosphere finds its way to the soil

surface and plant surfaces with the atmospheric precipitation. Main sources of rain
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wastewater pollution with heavy metals in runoffs from roads and motorways are

presented in Table 1.

Table 1

Sources of heavy metals in runoffs from roads and motorways according

to US EPA report (1995) [2]

Pollutants Source of pollution

Lead Leaded petrol and vehicle tyres

Zinc Vehicle tyres, engine oils and lubricants

Iron Vehicle body corrosion, metal structure corrosion

Copper Metallic coatings, fungicides and pesticides

Cadmium Vehicle tyres, pesticides

Chromium Chromium coatings on metal parts

Nickel Diesel oil and petrol, nickel-plated metal surfaces in vehicles, electrical wire connections,

asphalt road surfaces

Pollution with heavy metals poses a serious problem for the natural environment.

They are indecomposable, and a majority of them, after reaching a certain level of

concentration, produces a toxic effect on living organisms [14]. Water pollution with

heavy metals is particularly dangerous because in the natural processes of river

self-purification, they not only do not undergo biodegradation, but actually due to toxic

action on microorganisms, they slow down those processes. Additionally, they can

accumulate when combined with organic and inorganic compounds, finally in elevated

amounts, they can enter human organisms through a biological food chain causing

chronic diseases. It is also necessary to take into account the synergistic effect of some

pairs of elements, such as Cu + Cd, Ni + Zn. In view of the above, it seems necessary to

lay down legal regulations on admissible concentrations of heavy metals in rain

wastewater, which has not been done yet. The Regulation of the Minister of

Environment of 2006 [15] defines only admissible concentrations of heavy metals in

treated industrial effluent. No attention has been paid to heavy metals in rain

wastewater, though in accordance with Appendix 11, they are included in the category

of particularly harmful substances causing water pollution, which should be eliminated

(List I), or restricted (List II). Additionally, due to high toxicity, even at very low

concentrations, lead and all lead compounds (especially the organic ones) are placed on

the list of priority substances under the EU Framework Water Directive (2000/60/WE)

and also on the sixth place on the list of environmental hazards according to the

Environmental Toxicology Section of the Polish Academy of Sciences [16].

Basing on the analysis of investigations conducted by Polish researchers, it can be stated

that only few authors studied heavy metal occurrence in rain wastewater. Reports on the

amount of those pollutants in runoffs from spring thaw events are rarely found in the

literature. In particular, no information is available on the variability in heavy metal

concentrations during the passage of the thaw event wave. Analysis of the results from

a few available studies [1, 7, 12, 17] indicates accumulation of heavy metals in snow, which

poses a serious hazard to receivers, where rain collectors outlets discharge wastewater.
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Ranges of concentrations of heavy metals in rain runoffs from urbanised regions, pre-

sented in Table 2, provide essential comparative information with respect to investiga-

tions conducted for the Kielce area, which is a subject matter of the present paper.

Table 2

Concentrations of heavy metals in rain runoffs from urbanised areas according to domestic authors

Investigations

on rain wastewater

quality

Ni Cu Cr Zn Pb Cd

[g � m–3]

Krolikowski et al [7] 0.01–0.07 0.05–0.40 0.01–0.10 0.20–5.00 0.10–2.00 0.002–0.008

Garbarczyk [17] 0.02–0.04 0.10–0.20 0.02–0.06 0.30–0.80 0.20–0.40 0.002–0.003

Dabrowski [18] 0.02–0.07 0.02–0.31 0.009–0.097 0.13–1.58 0.03–0.58 0.001–0.008

The data shown in Table 2 indicate that the concentrations of metals in rain

wastewater are low. The highest concentrations are observed for zinc and lead (up to 5.0

and 2.0 g � m–3, respectively), the lowest are found for cadmium (up to 0.008 g � m–3).

The occurrence of heavy metals, especially of lead and zinc, in rain and thaw event

wastewater flowing from highly anthropogenically transformed areas was also con-

sidered in studies by foreign authors [19]. The average lead content in wastewater from

expressways was found to be 0.225 g � m–3, whereas the concentration of this element in

the sewage from urban areas is, on average, 0.170 g � m–3. In Italy, the runoff from

urban areas shows the lead content to range 0.006–0.025 g � m–3 [20], whereas for

residential areas in Austin, Texas this value is 0.016 g � m–3, but the runoff from the city

roads is approx. 2.5 times more polluted (0.041 g � m–3) [21]. As regards nickel, its

content in the runoffs from motorways in Germany is 0.024 g � m–3, and from roads

carrying less heavy traffic, it is 0.010 g � m–3 [19]. Similar average values for this

element were observed in California: freeways – 0.241 g � m–3, roads in uninhabited

areas – only 0.075 g � m–3 [22].

Large differences in the content of heavy metals in runoffs from anthropogenically trans-

formed areas result from, and are determined by, the occurrence of precipitation, its fre-

quency and intensity. The character of the catchment is also important, therefore concentra-

tions in rain runoffs can differ significantly in catchments that seem similar [23, 24]. It

happens so because a majority of the pollutants originate in dry deposition and they are

washed off hard surfaces when it rains [25]. Metal concentrations in runoffs from roads

depend on the content of particulate matter suspended in water, which is closely related

to traffic intensity [26]. Heavy metals show the highest affinity with particles below

0.020 mm in diameter, ie those that originate, to the greatest extent, in traffic [27].

Materials and methods

Field research object and its utilities

The catchment located in the central and eastern part of the city, which belongs to

Si9 collector was selected for the investigations (Fig. 1). The collector is 1569 m long,
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and its diameter varies from 600 mm to 1250 mm. Seventeen lateral sewers, 300–1000

mm in diameter, are connected to it. 32 inspection and connection chambers, and 24

gullies are situated on the collector. On lateral sewers, 119 chambers and 82 gullies are

found. The total length of the sewer system is 5583 m. The collector slope varies in

different sections from 0.04 % to 3.9 %, whereas for lateral sewers this value amounts

up 2.61 %. On average, one gully receives water from an area of 0.585 ha [28]. The

vertical datum of the highest point in the catchment area is 271.20 m above sea level,

and that of the lowest – 260.0 m above sea level, an average ground surface slope

equals 0.71 %. Within the catchment, six types of flow areas were differentiated: roofs

(14.3 %), pavements (8.4 %), roadways (17.7 %), car-parks (11.2 %), vegetation

(47.2 %) and school yards (1.3 %). In general, hardened surfaces with a high value of

flow coefficient constitute 52.83 % of the whole catchment area, which indicates its

typically urban character [29]. Rain wastewater from the catchment area under

consideration is discharged to the rain wastewater treatment plant located in IX Wiekow

Kielc Street.

Description of research apparatus

The research stand was equipped with an automatic device for collecting sewage

samples (SAMPLER 6712, which satisfies the requirements of the United States

Environmental Protection Agency EPA) and ultrasonic Teledyne ISCO 2150 flow

meter. Additionally, in spring and autumn, the rain gauge RG50 by SEBA Hydrometrie
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GmbH was installed in the vicinity of the catchment for continuous recording of the

rainfall. The rain gauge, which meets the requirements set by the World Meteorological

Organisation, was located approx. 3.5 km from the Si9 collector outlet. The sampler

was placed in the rain wastewater treatment plant, in a flow splitting chamber, which

also contains a horizontal two-chamber sedimentation tank (each chamber 30.0 × 3.6 m)

and a coalescence separator � 3.0 m. With a special probe, it automatically collects

pre-set amounts of wastewater samples (max. twenty-four 0.5 dm3 bottles) at pre-set

frequency during the passage of thaw water. The flow meter operates by measuring the

water column pressure (filling of sewer h) and the mean velocity v in the known sewer

cross-section. Those quantities are recorded with AV probe mounted on the adjustable

band in Si9 collector, 7 m above the flow splitting chamber. The wastewater flow is

calculated as the product of the wetted area of the sewer cross-section and the mean

velocity of the wastewater flow. The data are recorded for two rates: every five minutes

for wastewater filling sewer h � 5 cm, and every fifteen seconds for h > 5 cm.

The action of both devices mentioned above, ie the sampler and flow meter is

synchronised over time, which makes it possible to superimpose the data, collected

form the instruments with the FLOWLINK program, and to export the data to the Excel

spreadsheet, where they can be further analysed and processed. The devices allow

recording the following measurements: rainfall, wastewater flow velocity, sewer filling

and wastewater flow rate in the sewer measurement cross-section.

Sample collection and laboratory tests

Rain wastewater was collected from 22nd Feb to 14th March 2010 at the time of

spring thaw event. The sampler used for wastewater collection was installed approx. 50

m from the sewer outlet into the receiving body. The device was set up in such a way so

that it was activated at an instant when the pre-set level of the wastewater in the sewer

(5 cm) was exceeded. The wastewater level was recorded by the filling measurement

probe, coupled to the device. The level of sampler triggering was adjusted to the year’s

season, and related to it wastewater sewer filling in rainless weather, which resulted

from ground water infiltration. The number of wastewater samples (max. 24–1 bottle

for one sample) and the time interval between those (15–40 min) was set separately

depending on expected duration of spring thaw event.

The collected unfixed samples were directly transported to the chemical laboratory to

determine selected indicators. Tests on rain wastewater concerned, among others,

determining the concentration of selected heavy metals, namely Ni, Cu, Cr, Zn, Pb and

Cd. Their content was investigated with the method of atomic absorption spectroscopy

(AAS) with flame atomisation in accordance with the PN-EN ISO 8288:2002 standard.

Prior to determination, the samples were mineralised following the methods described

by the EN ISO 15587-1:2002 standard.

Statistical analysis of the results

The values of heavy metal concentrations, obtained separately for each thaw event,

were characterised using lower and upper quartiles, median, arithmetic mean, and 5 and
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95 percentiles. Because majority of distributions differed from the normal ones,

Spearman correlation coefficient was calculated to assess the strength and direction of

statistical relations between variables under consideration. The level p < 0.05 was

accepted as statistically significant. In order to test the zero hypothesis H0: rs = 0,

t statistics with n – 2 degrees of freedom was used.

Results and discussion

Spring thaw events recorded from February to March 2010 were characterised by the

maximum flow rate from 0.020 to 0.120 m3
� s–1 (Table 3). Each stage was formed

under different meteorological and hydrological conditions. The results of investiga-

tions into selected heavy metal concentrations in rain wastewater are presented in

Table 4.

Table 3

Characteristics of parameters of individual spring thaw events

Item Date
Number

of samples

Parameters of spring thaw event

Qmax

[m3
� s–1]

tc

[min]

tp

[min]

Vc

[m3]

1 22nd Feb 6 0.020 355 200 190.3

2 23rd Feb 12 0.042 515 168 672.3

3 24th Feb 12 0.037 540 220 607.2

4 14th March 22 0.120 765 315 1752.3

The spring thaw event of 22nd Feb. 2010 was caused mainly by the melting of the

snow accumulated along the transportation routes. It was the first event of that kind

after a period of subzero temperatures. Yet, because of a short duration of positive

temperatures and their relatively low values, the flow in the sewer amounted to merely

Qmax = 0.020 m3
� s–1. Due to specific formation of the thaw wave (long melting period

from morning till afternoon, ie 6–9 hours), the gap between six successive sample

collections was set to be 40 minutes. With respect to the total duration of the spring

thaw event, which was 355 min (beginning for t = 5 min – Fig. 2a), the measurements

covered the period of 200 min.

As regards the spring thaw event of 23rd Feb 2010, positive temperatures during the

day were high enough to produce flow in the sewer Qmax = 0.042 m3
� s–1 , twice as

much as on 22nd Feb. 2010, for the wave passing at t = 515 min (beginning for

t = 25 min – Fig. 3a). In order to investigate the variation of heavy metal concentrations

more thoroughly, the gap between the collection of successive samples was reduced to

15 min. As a result of disturbances in the running of the program by the sampler, the

time of the spring thaw event covered by sample collection was 168 min.

The spring thaw event of 24th Feb. 2010 demonstrated a very similar pattern to that

of the previous event (23rd Feb 2010). The flow in the sewer amounted to Qmax = 0.037
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m3
� s–1, for the total duration of the wave passage t = 540 min. Within 220 min

(between t = 70 min, and t = 290 min – Fig. 3b) 12 rain wastewater samples were

collected at 20-min intervals.

The spring thaw event of 14th March 2010 resulted from a heavy snowfall, which

started the previous night. Above-zero temperatures during the day caused melting of

the accumulated and continuously falling snow and made the flow in the sewer reach

the maximum value of 0.120 m3
� s–1, for the event total duration of 765 min. 22

samples were collected at 15-min time intervals (Fig. 2b), thus the overall time of the

event covered by sample collection was 315 min.

In the analysed waves, the greatest non-uniformity is observed in the concentrations

of Pb, Cu and Zn (Figs 2–4). For two spring thaw events (23rd Feb 2010 and 24th Feb.

2010 – Fig. 3a and b), a clear increasing trend in the concentration of those metals,

except for Ni, in the precipitation wastewater can be seen with a growing duration of the

wave passage. That is related to a gradual release of pollutants from melting snow piles

along the transportation routes. For two remaining waves (Fig. 2a and b), however, the

dependence holds in reverse as the concentrations of all metals decrease over time. As
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regards the event of 22nd Feb. 2010, that is most likely to be connected with relatively

short time, at which above-zero temperatures developed, which resulted in low flow in

the sewer. Long lasting precipitation of melting snow on 13th–14th March 2010 washed

pollutants off the catchment area. No such regularities were observed for heavy rainfall

events, where it was difficult to find any repeatable trends in changes [28–30].
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The lowest concentrations of Cu, Cr and Pb were observed for the wave of 22nd Feb.

2010. That was definitely related to hydrometeorological conditions in the catchment,

which made this spring thaw event the shortest, and the one with smallest flows. In

other thaw events, the range of concentration showed irregular characteristics, and it is

difficult to decide in which event the wastewater was the most polluted (Fig. 4).

As regards the concentrations of heavy metals, the calculated values of the arithmetic

mean usually do not represent the average pollution level of rain wastewater. That is

caused by outlier values – most often the maximum ones. It seems justified to use

median values and the dominant ones (intervals of the highest cardinality determined by

the first and the third quartiles). For instance, characteristic values concerning lead

concentrations for the thaw event of 23rd Feb. 2010 are as follows: arithmetic mean

0.554 g � m–3, median 0.466 g � m–3 with a single outlier, maximum value 1.405 g � m–3

(Table 4, Fig. 3a).

Table 4

Statistical measures of analysed concentrations of heavy metals in rain wastewatera

Date
Ni Cu Cr Zn Pb Cd

[g � m–3]

22nd Feb.

0.102 0.054 0.000 0.438 0.293 0.018

0.119 0.064 0.000 0.461 0.351 0.022

0.116 0.057 0.000 0.449 0.311 0.019

0.113 0.058 0.000 0.449 0.319 0.020

23rd Feb.

0.121 0.095 0.000 0.323 0.278 0.013

0.168 0.176 0.043 0.550 1.405 0.032

0.138 0.123 0.020 0.400 0.466 0.019

0.141 0.125 0.020 0.412 0.554 0.021

24th Feb.

0.101 0.098 0.001 0.241 0.188 0.011

0.168 0.152 0.033 0.455 0.622 0.034

0.121 0.121 0.016 0.334 0.404 0.020

0.125 0.120 0.017 0.344 0.421 0.021

14th March

0.011 0.099 0.087 0.121 0.163 0.008

0.032 0.298 0.178 0.760 0.440 0.021

0.019 0.162 0.119 0.288 0.278 0.014

0.020 0.174 0.126 0.341 0.305 0.014

* The table presents, in a successive order, the values of: 5 percentile, 95 percentile, median and arithmetic

mean for determined heavy metal concentrations in analysed waves.

The statistical analysis performed to assess the strength of statistical relations

between all examined pollution indicators in spring thaw events showed the occurrence

of pairs of coefficients of moderate Cd – Pb, Cd – Zn, Ni – Cd, Pb – Zn (r = 0.5–0.69)

and strong Ni – Cr (r = –0.70), Cr – Cu (r = 0.77) correlation relations. It should be

emphasised, however, that all those events were analysed jointly, and correlations might
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not occur in individual waves, or they can be characterised by different values of

correlation coefficient r.

An important feature of rain wastewater that originates in the surface flow is

non-uniform discharge of the pollutant load per unit of time. In the literature on the

subject, such a release is termed as cumulative effect or shock effect. Because of the

reasons described above, it was decided to adopt the concentration expressed with a

median (Table 4), which was considered reliable. Additionally, for the last three spring

thaw events, samples were not collected throughout the whole time of the events.

Therefore, it is difficult to forecast the pattern of concentrations across the whole waves,

especially when attempts to adjust the regression (linear, exponential or power) equa-

tion produced coefficients of determination R2 at the level which did not exceed 0.5.

The values of partial loads were estimated on the basis of the following dependence:

£ = s � Q (1)

The total mass of pollutants (Table 5), which flowed during a thaw event was

determined from the formula:

M
£ £ ti i

i

n

�
��

�
	




�
� ��

�


1

1 2 1000

�
(2)

On the basis of the table, it can be stated that the qualitative balance of rain

wastewater provides relevant information on the magnitude, range and duration of

potential effects for the environment. Relying exclusively on concentrations can cause

methodology problems, because that does not indicate the real amount of pollutants, in

this case heavy metals, introduced into the aquatic environment of the receiving body.

The analysis of Table 5 shows that precipitation waters are a source of substantial

pollution of surface waters. For instance, the spring thaw event of 14th March 2010,

brought 0.505 kg of Zn, 0.487 kg of Pb, 0.283 kg of Cu, 0.209 kg of Cr, and also 0.024

kg of Cd and 0.033 kg of Ni into the receiving body. On the basis of the mass of metals,

it can be unequivocally stated that that spring thaw event produced the most pollution,

which could not be concluded from the concentration analysis.

Table 5

Mass of heavy metals in rain wastewater in spring thaw events

Date
Ni Cu Cr Zn Pb Cd

[kg]

22nd Feb. 0.022 0.011 0.000 0.085 0.059 0.004

23rd Feb. 0.093 0.083 0.013 0.269 0.313 0.013

24th Feb. 0.073 0.073 0.010 0.203 0.245 0.012

14th March 0.033 0.284 0.209 0.505 0.487 0.024

To fully understand the scale of the problem, it should be remembered that the paper

focused on spring thaw events, which are characterised by much smaller wastewater
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volume than it is the case with heavy rainfall events. Also, the examined wastewater

comes from one rain wastewater catchment and one rain wastewater treatment plant

located in IX Wiekow Kielc Street. Presently, about 25 rain wastewater treatment

facilities operate in the city area. Majority of them discharge rain wastewater into one

receiving water body, ie the River Silnica.

Conclusions

1. The mass of heavy metals in thaw wastewater for all four spring thaw events

ranges as follows: nickel 0.022–0.093 kg, copper 0.011–0.284 kg, chromium 0.0–0.209

kg, zinc 0.085–0.505 kg, lead 0.059–0.487 kg, cadmium 0.004–0.024 kg.

2. In view of the synergistic action of some pairs of elements, such as Cu – Cd, Ni –

Zn, the lack of legal regulations on admissible concentrations of heavy metals in thaw

wastewater seems extremely alarming.

3. Concentrations of heavy metals, ie Ni, Cu, Cr, Zn, Pb, and Cd in the analysed

samples of thaw event wastewater are comparable with typical concentration values for

urbanised catchments. Generally, the quality of wastewater under consideration does

not differ much from the values reported in the literature, except for Cd and Ni

concentrations, which are a number of times higher.

4. For the examined metals, the calculated mean concentrations in most cases do not

represent the average pollution level of rain wastewater. That is caused by outlier values

– most often the maximum ones. It seems justified to use median values and the

dominant ones (intervals of the highest cardinality determined by the first and the third

quartiles).

5. The correlation relations between analysed heavy metal concentrations, and their

strength characterise only the examined catchment. Whether or not such correlations

hold for other catchments needs to be confirmed through performing laboratory tests.

Nomenclature

Qmax maximum flow in the sewer during the passage of an investigated wave [m3
� s–1]

tc total time of the analysed spring thaw event [min]

tp time of the spring thaw event covered by tests (sample collection) [min]

Vc total volume of the thaw wave [m3]

£ partial load of heavy metals [g � s–1]

s heavy metal concentration at time ti (median values adopted from Table 2) [g � m–3]

Q wastewater flow rate at time ti [m3
� s–1], adopted on the basis of the flow meter readings

[m3
� s–1]

M mass of heavy metals [kg]

£i,i+1 load of heavy metals for i-th and (i + 1) time step [g � s–1]

�t time step [s]
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WYSTÊPOWANIE METALI CIÊ¯KICH W ŒCIEKACH DESZCZOWYCH

NA PRZYK£ADZIE ZLEWNI MIEJSKIEJ W KIELCACH

Wydzia³ In¿ynierii Œrodowiska, Geomatyki i Energetyki

Politechnika Œwiêtokrzyska

Abstrakt: Œcieki deszczowe sp³ywaj¹ce z zabudowanych obszarów miejskich wprowadzaj¹ do œrodowiska

wodnego odbiornika wiele zanieczyszczeñ. Rozporz¹dzenie Ministra Œrodowiska z dnia 24 lipca 2006 r.

w sprawie warunków, jakie nale¿y spe³niæ przy wprowadzaniu œcieków do wód lub do ziemi, oraz w sprawie

substancji szczególnie szkodliwych dla œrodowiska wodnego, definiuje tylko wartoœci zawiesiny oraz

wêglowodorów ropopochodnych w œciekach deszczowych odprowadzanych do odbiornika. Pomijane s¹

natomiast inne niebezpieczne substancje, takie jak chocia¿by metale ciê¿kie, które ze wzglêdu na ich

mo¿liwoœci do bioakumulacji, mog¹ negatywnie wp³ywaæ na œrodowisko, a w szczególnoœci na odbiorniki

œcieków deszczowych. W artykule przedstawiono wyniki badañ stanu zanieczyszczenia œcieków deszczowych

metalami ciê¿kimi sp³ywaj¹cych do systemów kanalizacyjnych z obszaru wybranej zlewni o typowo miejskim

charakterze, zlokalizowanej w centrum Kielc. Do analizy wybrano cztery fale roztopowe (22.02.2010 r.,

23.02.2010 r., 24.02.2010 r., 14.03.2010 r.), w czasie przejœcia, których pobrano za pomoc¹ automatycznego

urz¹dzenia (samplera) próby œcieków deszczowych i oznaczono w nich stê¿enia nastêpuj¹cych metali

ciê¿kich: Ni, Cu, Cr, Zn, Pb, Cd. Przeprowadzona analiza statystyczna, której przedmiotem by³a ocena si³

zwi¹zków statystycznych miêdzy poszczególnymi parami metali ciê¿kich w wezbraniach roztopowych

wykaza³a wystêpowanie silnego zwi¹zku korelacyjnego wy³¹cznie pomiêdzy Ni – Cr, Cu – Cr. Wyniki badañ

stê¿eñ metali ciê¿kich zestawiono tabelarycznie oraz graficznie w celu zobrazowania zakresu zmiennoœci

stê¿eñ metali ciê¿kich dla obserwowanych wezbrañ roztopowych w badanym kanale deszczowym Si9.

S³owa kluczowe: œcieki deszczowe, wezbranie roztopowe, metale ciê¿kie
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